49th Annual Total Off-Road Rally
Memorial 2017
Pre-Registration Form
Name & Address
Phone #
E-mail Address
Club Affiliation
Camp Ground Color Circle:
Name of Adult

16 years and older

Signature

Blue

Red

Yellow

Date

The undersigned has read and voluntarily signs the release and waiver of liability and indemnity agreement on the back of this form

Name of Children
15 and younger

Signature of Adult

Total # of Adults
Relationship
to minor
Date

x $80

The undersigned has read and voluntarily signs the release and waiver of liability and indemnity agreement on the back of this form

Total # of Children
Trail Rigs / UTV - Year/Make/Model

$0.00

Color

Total # of Trail Rigs/UTV
Other Motorized Vehicles (not trail rigs)
Year/Make/Model

x $0

x $25

Color

Total Other Vehicles x $20
Zip Line Tours or Aerial Challenge Course Tickets - See enclosed advertisement
Adult Tickets (18 years and older)
x $35
Youth Tickets (Ages 7-17)
x $29
Total Trollhaugen Aerial Adventure Park Tickets
MONEY ORDER or PERSONAL CHECK
Do NOT send cash
Make checks payable to MN Go 4 Wheelers
Must be postmarked by May 6, 2017

Mail Registration to :

Total Cost
MN Go 4 Wheelers
PO Box 155
Grantsburg WI 54840

Release and Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement
In consideration of being permitted to enter for any purpose any restricted area (herein defined as including but not
limited to the racing surface, pit areas, infield, burn out area, approach area, shut down area, and all walkways,
concessions and other areas appurtenant to any area where any activity related to the event shall take place), or
being permitted to compete, officiate, observe, work for, operate or be in control of a motorized vehicle, or for any
purpose participate in any way in the event. Each of the undersigned, for themselves, their personal representatives,
heirs, and next of kin, acknowledges, agrees and represents that they have, or will immediately upon entering any
such restricted areas, and will continuously thereafter, inspect such restricted areas and all portions thereof which
they enter and with which they come in contact, and they do further warrant that their entry upon such restricted area
or areas and his participation of any, in the event constitutes an acknowledgement that they have inspected such
restricted area and that they find and accept the same as being safe and reasonable suited for the purposes of their
use, and they further agrees and warrants that if, at any time, they are in or about restricted areas and they feel
anything to be unsafe, they will immediately advise the officials of such and will leave the restricted areas.
1. Hereby releases, waivers, discharges and covenants not to sue the promoter, participants, racing
association, sanctioning organization or any subdivision thereof, track operator, track owner, officials, vehicle
owners, drivers, pit crews, any person in any restricted area, promoters, sponsors, advertisers, owners and
lessees of premises used to conduct the event and each of them, their officers and employees and
members, all for the purposes herein to as "releases" from all liability to the undersigned, their personal
representatives, assigns, heirs, and next of kin for any and all loss or damage, and any claim or demands
therefore on account of injury to the person or property or resulting in death of the undersigned, whether
caused by negligence of the releasees or otherwise while the undersigned is in or upon the restricted area,
and/or, competing, officiating in , observing, working for, operate or be in control of a motorized vehicle, or for
any purpose participating in the event.
2. Hereby agrees to indemnify and save and hold harmless the releasees and each of them from any loss,
liability, damage, or cost they may incur due to the presence of the undersigned in or upon the restricted area
or in any way competing, officiating, observing or work for, or for any purpose participating in the event and
whether caused by the negligence of the releasees or otherwise arising out of the use or presence a
motorized vehicle.
3. Hereby assumes full responsibility for and risk of bodily injury, death or property damage, due to the
negligence of releasees or otherwise while in or upon the restricted area and/or competing, officiating,
observing, or working for or for any purpose participating in the event.
Each of the undersigned expressly acknowledges and agrees that the activities of the event are very dangerous and
involve the risk of serious injury and/or death and/or property damage. Each of the undersigned further expressly
agrees that the foregoing release, waiver, and indemnity agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as
is permitted by the law of the Province or State in which the event is conducted and if any portion thereof is held
invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.
The undersigned has read and voluntarily signs the release and waiver of liability and indemnity agreement,
and further agrees that no oral representations, statements, or inducements apart from the foregoing written
agreement have been made.

